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I L5AL AND PERbNlLl
I,

"

1). It. Mills nnd 13. V. Cnrtor. tvt
of Ahlilund's IieavywolKht ImbIiioss
wen ftjitl tniiltnllslB, wcro In Medford
ycalorday.

Try ft., &, 3. Houp Remedy, n cure
In tlio wofef ciiBdfi, 3 Uosos Btiffioicnt.
r0 cts. porWdn teutonics. 02Q AiIla
St., Medford, OrrRdn.

lion. fl. W, Dunn, ty JiuIro,
of Aslilnnd, inln Medford nnd

,
liualncftrf.

Morchhnls' lunoh i2 Id 2 o'oloclt,
OCccntB, nt Hotel Medford.

ContVnotor h. M. Lyons 'is 'in AbIi-loiyt- j(

(odn'ori business.
Tho'dniiRor. of nn nccldunt can

novor lio avoided, but one can provide
for tlio futuro In enso one .Is moU
C. fy Wnikor & Co.

V.' II. Holmes Is In Grants I'nss
todhyfon'liufelncsB. '

Uatlis 25c nt the-- Hotel Medford
Imruor Bhon ovory day.

J. K. Gray of Gulndn, Cal.. who
has boon In Medford visiting rela- -

tlvoa. roturnud to his home this
morning.

Dlno nt tho now Joscphlno hotel
when In Grants Pass. Service n In

carlo. 211
Mrs. K. K. lludd and daughter.

MIbs Margaret, of Fayette, lown. arc
registered nt tho new Medford hotel

Sco R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, oVer Jackson County 'bank.

W. P. noardman and G. H. Kckcrt
of San, Pranclseo nro in the city.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorney-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laucrman of
"West Bend. 'l., arrived in Medford

.Sunday'nlght nnd will spend a year
lioro with their daughter, Mrs. J. J.
llaurl, of 211 Stark street.

Tho best baths In tho city, 25 cts.
nt Hotel Medford barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Wlilett left
last night for Portland. Mrs. Willott
will continue hor trip to Kansas City.
Mo., for a visit with relntlves and
Mr. WllIoU will return to Medford
and engage In mining during the
coming wlntor.

Whltnoy quartottc Xov. 11. 201
J. E. Croft and family left yes-tcrd- ay

for Clarendon, Toras.
Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201
B. J. Palmer left last night for a

few days' business stay In Roseburg.
Whltnoy quartette Nov. 11. 201
Mrs. C. I. Hutchison and daughter

Miss Fern left last night for Port-
land, where Miss Fern will take up
her musical studies for a couple of
months.

Miss Mabel Normlle, experienced
dressmaker, Jacksonville, Ore. 222

Mrs. E. N. L. Carkln left last
night for Calgary, where her son Is
dangerously 111. Mrs. Carkln has
been spending tho summer In Med-

ford with her son, Attorney J. II.
Carkln.

Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201
The Ladies' Aid society of tho

Christian church will meet with Mrs.
Einkots Wednesday afternoon, No-

vember 8 to make arrangements for
tho bazaar to bo hold tho last week
In November. All ladies aro request-

ed to bo at the church at 2 o'clock.
Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 20V
E. E. Morrison and L. M. Lotland

are in Woodvlllo today on business.
Twohy Brothers unloaded threo

carloads of work horses in Medford
this morning. Tho horses were
shipped from Portland nnd will bo
put to work on tho Mcdford-Ccntr- al

Point road, tho macadamizing of
which road Twohy Bros, havo a con-

tract.
F. B. Jones and Claudo Wrcnchcy

of Oklnhoma City, who havo been
in Medford n couplo of wcoku look
ing over tho valley for a sultablo or
chard location, loft this morulug for
Sacramento. They will return to
Medford within a fow weeks and
expect to Jnvost hero.

Col. It. a Washburn, tho Table
Rock orcliardiHt, was In Medford yes-tordu- y.

If prudent Indications do not
go all wrong Mr. Washburn will har-

vest from 25 to 10 carloads of fruit
from ills orchard next season.

Weeks & HcGowan Co.

TjmERTiKBRH
Day Pboso M71

Nfgbt FboxN F, W. Weeks S071.
A. K. Orr, MM.

ZJLDV ASSISTANT.

HwriJOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Knibalraer

Successor to tho undertaking do--

I partment of Medford Furniture Co, J

Office 96 Soutli Bartlett Street
j Telephone: day, Bell 471; night I

piuvi wa v3, noma kV'Li.z
CM answered alght or day

AMRULANCH 8KRVIOH

4t4

'

O. A. Vartderhoof and H. F. Snider
havo rented the room on West Main
street formerly occupied by tho
Louvro cafe and are making tho In-

terior over to meet tho demnnds of
a short order restaurant and tomaln
stnnd. Both these men hne had,
considerable experience In catering to
tho public nnd they aro promising a
splendid and cleanly sorvlce.

I still continue to ananago tho Man-
hattan en to. Tho same service, grade
of" eatables, and prices will prevail.
Hoping for a continuance of favors,
Goo. II. Millar, manager Mauhattau
oafe.

S. A. Carlton of Ashland Is In Med-

io nl today. ,

Josh Patterson, ty commls-- "

sionor, of Tnlont, Is In tho city todny.
Judge P. M. Stewart of Eagle!

Point Is In Medford today. Ho will I

he acconipnnicd homo by his sister- -'

In-la- Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, who
will visit In EaKlo Point,

METHODISTS
,

TO

BUILD CHURCH

Building Committee Is Instructed to

Secure Plaijs.and Specifications at
Once and Submit Them to Build-

ers for Bids.

At a mooting of the officers and
several members of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, held at the church
last night, it was unanimously de-

cided to nt on co commence active
operations loading up to tho erection
of a new church.

A lot 100x100 feet in size, on tho
northeast comer of Bartlett and
Third street, was purchased several
months ago, upon which to erect a
church building, but after the site
had been purchased it was decided
to defer the erection of a building
until some future date.

The building committee was in-

structed to secure plans and specifi-
cations at once and submit them to
builders for bids. A flnanco com-
mittee was appointed and Its mem
bers were directed to devise ways
and means for financing the enter-
prise.

The church Is to cost not less than
$20,000 and Is to havo a seating
capacity of not less than 1000 per-
sons. There will be a basement the
full size of the church and class
rooms sufficient in number and size
to accommodato all of tho several
Sunday school classes.

Mr. Campbell, who Is a member
of the finance committoo, reported
that ho had already secured pledges
for $7500 of tho necessary $20,000
and thrt theso pledgee were mado by
IS church members, each pledging
$500.

The sit selected for tho now
church Is an especially desirable ono
becnuso that both a south and west
froutago may bo had and this front-
age looking toward tho business cen-

ter of tho city.
Tho fact that tho present church

building is taxed to moro than Its
capacity at all of the preaching ser-
vices, nnd that the Sunday school is
compelled to seek class rooms In
tonts and nearby dwellings makes the
erection of a new church an absoluto
necessity.

Rov. Eldrldge, tho presont pastor,
is enthusiastic and well plonsod over
tho. now church project and his ef-

forts will provo a telling factor In
tlii orectlon of tho church.

Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

undorslgncd will apply to tho city
council nt Its meeting to bo hold on
Novomhor 7, 1911, at 7:30 p. m. for
a liconso to soil malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors In quantities less
than a gallon at its placo of business
on lot 10, block 44, of tho town
(now city of Medford) for a period
of six months.

HOLLAND HOTEL COMPANY.
Dated October 27, 1911.

Look at tho "For Sale" ads nnd
at some of the things that aro ndver
Used for unlo.

Ifostinkfc' for Health. ' '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

4- - .

.

WANTED Youne man as bookkeep-
er and Btenogrnphor; state exper-
ience, Box 700, Tribune. 198

FOR SALE At a bargain, now mod-or- n

bungalow for less than cost to
build, on W.' Knight st. Bathroom,
separate toilet; burfet; largo ven-tllat- od

fruit cupboard; selected
' finish lumber; walls tinted. In-

quire 514 W. 2nd st. Will tako lot
In trade. 201

MEDFORD MATL TRTBUNR, MEDFORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, NOVUM HM11 7, 1011.

H. fy WARNER AS "JIMMY VALENTINE" AT THE MEDFORD FRIDAY

The Human Clock.
Tho Spanish painter R I bora. Mr. Unl-dan- e

Mncfnll recalls In his "History
of Palntinir." worked with such "fervor
that all count of time was lost to him.
"Ho made a living clock to check tho
passing hours. Ills servant came ev-
ery hoar to the studio to say in a loud
nnd stately voice. 'Another hour has
gone. SIgnor Cavulierer"

Ho Won.
"Before you kiss me. Horace, let mo

tell you that Fred has given Kitty a
diamond ring. You havo never given
me one."

"Dearest. It Is only girls who are not
precious in themselves who requlro tho
aid of precious stones."

"Oh, you may kiss mo twice,

Pen end Sword.
"Do yon believe the pen Is mightier

than the sword?"
"Of course it Is. Who over had to

pay $23,000 damages In a breach of
promlso case on nccount of the sword
bo carried?" Chicago Record-Heral-

A Rulo of Life.
Wo should meet each morning as

from foreign countries and. spending
the day together, should depart at
night as Into foreign countries. In alt
things 1 would have tho Island of a,
man inviolate. Emerson.

Ilasklns for Hoaitn.

Germs Sprea
Kczotr.a, Paorlas:. and other nkln

troubles art-- r .wer U nijrlidT t
irorms ftt work in the nHn. fntem
theso germ urc promptJ) i!trrilthey rwpMly multiply, ;nw'nj t'uirway deP Into the srtiNitlvn t!si .

This la what causis t! ut aw'-i- l u i

and what a i:er r.?'imay Krow wort nnd develop Into a
lOnthxome and torturtnif in dtiieaau
with 1U years of mlttery.

Don't take any ebanocii' Dentroy tho
(;erm at the iMKtiinliiK of thw tronlito
with that Hoothlntr and olcunnlnjf wanh,
thrt r. V. 1. 1'renerlptlon for Rcsema.

A 2Sa bottle will provu tlila to you.
Medforil

wvV'wm-zm-
ia-'- mjt

I

Frnit Cako
(I?Wp hjr Mr: Mary J. Linfin)

Mix f6ur cuprf stftetl'peMry flour, ono
level tenapoon sotU. tvro Irtrl trnnpoona
mlxHl plc (except clew), one-four- th

level tennpeon sJt trxl two cuiw Misled
ami quartchnl nilslrw. Add nluo one-ha- t.

cup nuts chopped 0m, If you like.
Blend one-ha- lf cup CottoiVna with ono
cup brown sugar anJ one cup white
aufffir. add ono cup nwle. ono cup
milk and then tho Hour mixture.. Boat
will and bake In tvro iwm.

You will find this fruit cake as light,
moist, fiavory at any you ever made
with butter. You save something, too,
by using Cottolcne tiw perfect

Oriflln of Pen Mor.
Some fellow down tapenster way

has come out with no explanation as
to how pen Mar got It name.

"It l 3f CornTslixtnictlon." my
the Lancaster mno. sind lie quotes nn
ancient rhyme to proc It The fact
Is that Ten Mar 1 w i ailed Imviiiiw
It is on the Mawn-Dlso- u lino, with
Pennsylvania on one side and Mary
laud on the othur. the drst throe letter
of itieli state name being uwd to form
tho word.-H'hlladel- pltta North Amerl-- J

can.

Look at nil of tho real estate nd
nnd nt mireh of tho real estate ad
virtinl. Iipforp invoiHn- -,

din Stan'
We Imvc had experience with rmy

rei.iedlrH for sk'n troulilo hut J. io
iic;vr crn sum rtmarkahlo ournH m
Miomi from I I. I), frencrlptlon. In.
Mant rethif from tfie very first appli-
cation.

e nre o eonrtdtnt that D D 1.
wic if:iti your -- m that It will eont
yin nothing if the rory rtrst full mm
bottio ihIIs to make hihwI e,vory elnlm.

If you ba'H aklp trouhln of any
kind, we certainty MvtMe you to ilmp
n and InvtMtlaattf the innrltw at I) ).

U. anjway. We know that D. D. V.

will help you. i

Pharmacy.

tllt' sill l w I VlSeVr'jiii A

t44tKXKjrtj&dxtfJ0'r yftuUu;' .. SX4Sul7.iM;valUul

In the New Home
You vant tlic belt when starling in the new home. Above

all, you want that home to be snug and warm and comfortable.
You are sure of warmth and comfort with a Perfection

'Smokeless Oil Heater.
The Perfection is the best and most reliable heater made.
It is a sort of portable fireplace.

It is ready night and day.'' Just strike a match and light
the wick. The Perfection is all aglow in a minute

The Perfection Oil Heater does not smell nor smoke a patent
automatic device prevents that. It can be carried easily from room to
room and is equally suitable for any room in the house. Handsomely
finished, with nickel trimmings; drums of either lurquoisc-blu- o enamel
or plain steel.

Uri-- .,. - Ajlnw clfilff ta ,( yoi. , Pifibn
LLVfr .IC X JLCJTI fl 1 fel f"1, "''. ''M '

r-- Uw"' ' " """'' """' Hoijcif M

Standard OiliCornpany
'IntnriHjraua)

k
M I 1

PRIVATE

i1 i

Tlio old combination piiHttcnuoi

conuh, fiolwht oar, and hatidoiu

mado up of im automo-

bile tmgluo nntl body mounted nil
board gungo car whools, which In,

votira agpuu did till hluiln of hkivIco
on tho I'uclflu & Kustorn boforo tho
advent of tho real Incomtitlvo, Is he-lu- x

brought Into xorylco again and
lionornt Manapor Uorlg will "Jlminy"
around with It for whort trips ovor
tho lino.

Look nt tlio ntlri for (ho olumco to
huv the property you nod tit h
"right prieo."

MEDFORD THEATRE

FRIDAY, NOV. 10

mmm
B i ixt f aft stllJ HeHeEUBLLH

Lichior & Co. prctent Paul Arm- -

itron's Htrlklnjc dramatisation of O

llonrj'a Htory. A ItKTItllJVKI)
entitled

"Alias
Jimmy

Valentine"
Direct from ItH notably m'tumtlonal
run of TWO KNTIItH YRAUS nt
WallRck'tr Thoatcr, Now Yorlt

The San Francisco cnagi'mont of
thU Kroat play at tho Cort Thoator

was ho troniondounly auccoKHful

that throo oxtru nmtlncos woro nocn.
nry to satisfy tho'publlc. San Kran- -

clfco novor hoforo know of auch a
poiltlvo nnd pronouncud hit.

On account of the IiIk domnnd for
oata herv, tho mnnaKumcnt will sell

only SIX SKATS to any ono portion;
ttuTo lll In no dotlntlou from thin
rulo.

Matinoo 2 to 5:30

p

wmm

Medford Opera Souse, Tues. Nov. 7
iM'uir vwl itmimmiunimSOh st vvv at run rowiin. Thh- -

ATIII,'h.N I'UAN('1'OmIJN ItOUIJI) TO Tllll IIKIIiKi, I'OltTI.ANIl.

HENRY B. HARRIS
l'UKHKNTH

THE
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b'lVli
.V. V. '

The UlgKt'st Coiittily tilt of tho iar

COUNTRY
V Tiny of flty l.lfo

TWO MONTHS

1'OWKItV TIIKATItK, CIIK'At.'O

iiv i iit.'At;
CAST1 .

riticiw: sii.no, it.ot), niic.

St-n- l Salo Sat., Nov. I, IIiinMmh' lriijr HttMo

&$$$$$$$ $

months
I.IIIHIITY TIIIOATUK,

S3 o
s::iav.v

OlllfilNAI. MVUKVK I'lttUMHrntlN

The Medford National Bank

CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00
SURPLUS And PROFITS $33 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

UAKK IM'.l'OSIT UOXliS VO It HKST.

w. n. oonn, xrtiant.
J. A. rrRRT. Vice Vit: JOnif . ORXH, Csihlrr.
1f. IB. MEBUIC1C, Vice rr. W. II. JAOKUOM, At. CUlT.

m $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ "$

...First...

National Bank
or

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Unclividqd Profits $58,000.00

"'Unilcd Slfilcs ami INwlnl .SavingH Doposilory

We solicit your husincHS, wliifli will ivcoK--o our en re-

fill attention.

F. K. Douol, Preaidont M. L. Alford, Caahior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashior

Dante's Inferno
k A Stupendous Allegorical

Photo Play
Of tho Italian Poot's Marvelous Tribute

To Beatrice
Exactly 5000 Feet of . a Whirlwind of Emotions, Passion and Evonts Porpotu-atin- g

the Pilgrim's 10 Days' Journoy Through Holi and Hoavon as Immortal- -

izod in His Divine Comedy

S 1 Arv
T H EAT R E

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
November 6, 7, 8

Admission, 25Cerits
t

Evenings 0:30 to 11
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